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Hal Leonard Corporation, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 298 x 224 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. (Piano Play-Along). Your favorite sheet music will come to life
with the innovative Piano Play-Along series! With these book/audio collections, piano and
keyboard players will be able to practice and perform with professional-sounding
accompaniments. Containing cream-of-the-crop songs, the books feature new engravings, with a
separate vocal staff, plus guitar frames, so players and their friends can sing or strum along. The
online audio features two tracks for each tune: a full performance for listening, and a separate
backing track that lets players take the lead on keyboard. The high-quality, sound-alike
accompaniments exactly match the printed music. This volume includes seven songs from the
Disney smash, including: Do You Want to Build a Snowman? * Fixer Upper * For the First Time in
Forever * In Summer * Let It Go * Love Is an Open Door * Reindeer(s) Are Better Than People. Online
audio is accessed at.
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This ebook is fantastic. It is actually writter in straightforward terms rather than hard to understand. Its been designed in an extremely straightforward
way and it is merely soon after i finished reading through this ebook through which in fact modified me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Justice Wilderman-- Justice Wilderman

Thorough guide for ebook lovers. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an remarkably straightforward way
which is simply soon after i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, affect the way i think.
-- Gunner Labadie-- Gunner Labadie
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